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LevelOne

Conversation in English Language

Conversation in English Language
Hello l'm Khaled
Ahmed: Hello
Kbaled: Hello, l'm Khaled,
what is your name?
Ahmed: l'm Ahmed.
Kbaled: Nice to meet you,
Ahmed.
Ahmed: Nice to meet you
too.
KbaUd: Good bye.

Il

. ~jA : ~i
• ..ùL;..~\ ~jA :..tJU-

•..u.......\

L.

. .J...p.Î lJÎ :~i
..J...p.Î l.! .ill u.u ~ :..tJU-

This is my family

Il

Hi . 1 am Sami
This is my mother

~->",i ~~

r.r L... l>Î 4>JA
r.rÎ "jJ"

This is my father

.r.Î \jJ"

This is my brother

~Î

\jJ"

This is my sister

~i "jJ"

This is my grandfather

~~\jJ"

Expressions:
Look. - This is my friend . His name is shadi
- l'm Ahmed. This is my family.
- He's my father. His name is Sabri.
- This is my mother. Her name is Huda.

C%urs
Shadi: Hi Samy, can 1

, ~L.... ~JA : I$~L..:.

borrow your pen please?

S~~i 0i ~JA

Samy: l'm sorry sbadi , 1

.<G...i.d ..14l

ù....T: ~L...

lost il.
Shadi: Wait . 1 found a pen

today.
Samy: Is it green?

~~~J..14l~ : I$~L..:.

0 i"~ 1

s~i -Gy JA : ~L...

Shadi: No, it isn't. It is red.

o.>-=-Î ~ '}/ : I$~L..:.

Samy: what colour is your

S~ 0yLA : ~L...

pen?
Shadi: It is green.

N umbers
Hi. My name is Shadi

Il

';.lW.~I . ~.)A

l'm ten years old

~I.,......~~~

1 have a small family

D~D~i.;...L.Ù:.

1 have one brotber

...I.>IJ ti.;...L.Ù:.

bis name is Samir

~<l.o....ul

1 bave one sis ter
Her name is Sarah
1

She is four years old

D...I.>IJ';:"";"Î ..,J
D.)L.~I

d.,...... a...,,) ..ro-oJ1 0--" F.

_1

Conversation in Englisb Language

My clot/les
Shadi: Hello
Shop assistant: Hello . Can

~

LevelOne

'::'L...~ t

~jA : 1i~U.

~i JA ~jA : ~4Jt

1 help you?
Shadi: Yes, please. 1 want
a jacket
Shop assistant: What color

..I:!) ~Ù"" ~ : 1i~U.
c..fi4î ~..I.JJJ ,:?.JJI w.,1J1 lA : ~4Jt

do you want?
Shadi: Blue, please.

~ Ù"" J,)) :1i~U.

Shop Assistant: What

I.:u. ~ ~i,) lA :~4J t

about this one?
Shadi: Can 1 try it on?
Shop Assistant: Yes, of

îc..fi4J1
î~~i ü i ~ JA : 1i~U.
~ , ~~ : ~4Jt

course.
Shop Assistant: Is this ok?
Shadi: Yes, l'll take it.
How much is it?
Shop Assistant: Twenty
pounds.
Shadi: Here you are. Thank
you.
Shop Assistant: See you,
bye.

...,......u.o I.:u. JA : ~4Jt
~J ~i WI.,.... ~ : 1i~U.
î<LW
~ ÜJ~ :~4Jt

1 have one head.

~IJ (.)"Î.., "i~

And one nose too.

~Î~IJUjÎJ

One mouth and one chin.
And so have you.

~~J ~J
~l..WI ...u~~

~Î
1 have one neck.

~~IJ~"'''i~

And one chest too.

~i ~IJ..,..w.J

1 have two eyes.

~"i..ü

~~iJ

And two ears too.
Two feet and two arms.
And so have you.

--~I"'~J~"'J
~Î~ÎJ

;.-......

1 hear with my ears

';~4 t-'Î

1 see with my eyes

~<.S..,

1 smell with my nose

~4~i

1 taste with my mouth

~JJ,:QÎ

1 clap with my hands

"i~~i

.

i

_1

Conversation in Englisb Language

Wllere are you from?

~
~p

rt

LevelOne

Il

Mary: Quiet please.
John: Let's play agame.

Mary: What a good idea!
John: Let's play a guessing

.a..aJ .........Ij U, LA. : .
- . - "-'-"'!"
_ D~ Dfo

ùA

:1.j.)lA

~ 4- ~i.) lA :iJ-",!"

game.

Mary: AlI right. What shall

l.fl ~

-~,

'iJ....i..'.... '~lA ~

:1.j.)lA

we do?
Jone: 1'11 think of a movie

~ \""""4-foi .....9J-'" :iJ-",!"

star and you'll guess who is

ùA~iJi~J';~

it.

Mary: Yes, that's a good

-JAl
_ D~ ~ ùA

l.fl ~

:1.j.)lA

game.
John: Who is it?

Mary: Man or woman.
John: Man.

Mary: Young or old?
John: Old.

Mary: Is he English?
John: No, he isn't.

-JAlùA :iJ-",!"

_sijA' ri ~.) :1.j.)lA
- ~.)

:iJ-",!"

'1.>-& ri 0-I'4-~

:1.j.)lA

-0-1' .>-& :iJ-",!"
'1 ~~tJAI JA :1.j.)lA
-'JI :iJ-",!"

Mary: Is he Egyptian.

.~~ :l$.)lA

John: yes, he is.

.~ :0~

Mary: Omar sharu.

.~~I ~ :l$.)lA

. ~i , ~ :0~

J ohn: yes, weil dane.

Ex: Where are yOD from? 1 am from Egypt.

Question

JI;.-..Jt

Answer

~~')'I

are

you

From?

1.:.:.; ,:",;v.-

1 am from Egypt

2. Where are

they

From?

I ~.:".; v.-

They are from London

3. Where

is

she

From?

,",...:".; v.-

She is from Spain

4. where

is

he

From"!

,,..:,,.; v.-

He is from France

S. where

am

1

From·!

IL;; .:".; v.-

Vou are from Italy

1. Where

l1li
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LevelOne

Today is Friday
Ahmed: Hello.

.~.>-" : ~i

Adel: Hello.

.~.>-" :J~~

Ahmed: Can 1 speak to
Ade! p!ease?
Adel: Ade!'s speaking.
Ahmed: Hi, Ade! it's
Ahmed?
Adel: Ob Abmed. How are

tA~i0i ~J. :~Î
liJ..l~

. d....o ~ J..l~ : J..l~

~i ' J..l~~.>-" : ~i

.~
Ii...illb. ù..fi l~i : J..l~

you?
Ahmed: Ob, l'm fine. Ade!
!isten, is Saturday still ok

~I ~ \.ilj lo J. , ~ :~i
1i~1 ("J:! ~ I ~I

for going to the cinema.
Adel: Ob, sorry. 1 bave an
exam on Monday.

("J:! 0~ 1 i.,f.JJ ,ù....,ï : J..l~
. ~~ I

What is your job?
·0J-.)....:.1 ~y. 1.:.1

Hi, l'm Polly Anderson. l'm
20 years old. 1 live with my

t'"~1 . LA~0.J~ '-:?~
.~1y..1J ~..ùIJ

parents and my three sisters.
l'm a hairdresser. 1 work

0-" ~ '-:-'Â ~1 ..;-:.elfi ~1

. ~I ("J:!.."J~ ~~I ("J:!

from Sunday to Thursday .
My father is a doctor and

~.) ~ ,?,"1LA14

~'1 ~

~ , ù~u, ~ip.l .Jy...

my mother is housewife.

' ("J:! ~ a......)..ul .."J ~ 0Y."~

My sisters are students, they
go to school everyday . We

,l:-.)A

("J:! ,-:?.ll.iJ1 .."Jt

4

'-:-'Â~J
. ~I

ail go to the club on Friday.

Ahmed: ok, see you afler
the exam. Good luck. Bye.

. .~I.."JIJ~~4 · 0~':a'1

Adel: Bye.

.. ~ I .."JI : J.l~

~.,JI ~

What is

JI;....u (What) ~~~I ~ r~

Your
His
Her

Job?

_ J
~

L-

_ J
~

L-

_ J L~

I am a teacher
He is a doctor
She is a housewife

m
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~\~

ri

Levet One

Persollal Details
Sam is going to work in a travel agency . He has an interview
with the manager.

. aJlS.,JI~..l.A tA Î)p- ~~ I~.., ~~ aJlS.., 4-~I4-("L.. ~~
Sam: Good morning, sir.
Manger: Good morning.

[4- :rL...
~ .~I [4- :~..t.11
.~~ ~I

Sit down please.

Sam: Thank you.
Manger: How are you?
Sam: l' m very weIl, and

·..,...#4
. dl l'p :rL...
~dl~

ù$

:~..t.11

~~iJ ,~ ~i :rL...

you?

Manger: l'm very weIl
what' s your name?

Sam: My name is Sam.
Manger: How old are you?

lA .dll~ ~ ~i :~..t.1 1
~ci-.I

'l'''L...~I :rL...
~I.!J~ lA :~..t.1 1

years old.

Sam: l'm twenty five .

0J~J~~~ :rL...

.Lt.,
Manager: What's your
address?

Sam: 1, Ahmed Orabi St.
Manager: What's your

'c.:r. I~ ~Î tJ~ 1 :rL...
'i..!.Li:lLA~.) L. :.,H..Il.1

telephone number?
. 5660071 :rL...

Sam: 5660071.

Manager: Are you

'i[J.~.::..,jÎ

JA

:.,H..Il.1

married?

Sam: No, l'm not.
Manager: where are you

. 4-Jj:i.A..:.....J •'i :t'L...

'i.::..,jÎ -Û;I ,:?Î ÙA :.,H..Il.1

from?

Sam: l'm from England.
Manager: l'Il cali you.
Sam: Thank you sir, Good
bye.

Manager: Good bye.

.I~ t ÙA ~i :rL...
.~

J..4li .....,....

:.,H..Il.1

. kl.)J . ..illlfij. :rL...

m1
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LevelOne

My House
Hello. My narne is Arnira 1
live with rny family in A

".)-:!Ai ~I .~ t.,.....J""
Jj-LA ~ ~.?"'i r:o ~i

big house with a big
Garden. There are three
bedroorns, two bathroorns

.ill~J ri>....s~.!:.I~~..1.I

as~ 4 i ~J:! .~L-

in our house. There is a
living roorn and a big
.V"~I as~)"..~lS.l

kitchen. There is a fire
place in the living roorn.
There is a garage in the
Garden.

)"..d.)~ ~I.)\S ~J:!

.4À;!.J..:ooJ\

Il' fil er .. ?
Majed: Hi Huda! How are
you?

Buda: l'm fine.
Majed: Is there a living
room in yOUf flat?

.~

as~ ~J:!

JA : "",,!-IA

~~~'-"'~

Buda: Yes, there is.
Majed: Is there a sofa in

.~

/ ~..Ji ~ JA

Majed: Are there any

: .s.a
:"",,!-IA

~~

you living room?

Buda: Yes, there is.

:.s.a

· ~4 :.s.a

~'::'~Ju.. ~J:!i

: "",,!-IA

tables in yOUf living room?

Buda: Yes, there are two
tables.

Majed: Are there any
dogs?

Buda: No there aren't.
Majed: So, 1 will come to
visit you today .

l~

.!l.)J.)l.... .

: .s.a

L-. :"",,!-IA

LevelOne

Gihad: Hello, Majid.
Majid: Gihad! There is a

~lA~.)A : ~~
~~ o.!.ll..i.Al.l~ : ~l.e

F I

dog in the kitchen.

Gihad: Yes, Ils name is

·,?""Y ~I

. ~ : ~~

Tommy .

Majid: weil, whose dog is
this? Is it yours?

~..illJ-4~

Gihad: No, it's not mine.

.~ ~.(, I , ';;} :~~

it's Mary's.

.t,?jlA ~.(,I

We use (whose) to ask about possession .
. ~I ~ Jlj.....U (whose) ~ r~

Ex: Whose dog is this?
Ex: Whose shoes are these?

We can answer this question in two ways:

1) Possessive adjectives

2) Possessive pronouns

My
It's

Your
His

It's
Book

~d,.j~

Yours

dl .t;~

His

4.l d,.j~

Hers

l&J .t;\

Ours

l..è.J

There

Theirs

4.l d,.j ~

Hs

Hs

Her
They ' re

Mine

Our

Pens

They ' re

.~

d,.j ~

l&J ( 4.l d,.j~
.fo~
.
~

Note: After possessive adjective we must put a noun.
Ex: My book.

H's your book.

But we don't put a noun after possessive pronouns.
Ex: It's mine.

H's yours.

Not: ~.
Whose flat is this?
1. It's my flat.

2. It's mine.
Whose books are these?
1. They ' re your books.
2. They 're yours.

'i~\ ~:.u. ~L.:, ~
' y;:;~.~~ _ l

. ~ ~~_ 2

'i~\ ~:.u.~L.:,~

.c.jÎ ~ ~~_l
.dl ~~_2
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LevelOne

Amira's Family
2· Reading

61' 1..,...;u 1

Fifi

Shawqi

Ayman

Mahmoud

Iman
Amira

A: Who's Shawqi?

î~~-",,~_

B: He's Fifi's husband.

.~

A: Who's Fifi?

î~~~_

B: She's Shawqi's wife.

A: Who's Iman?
B: She's Amira's sister.
A: Who's Ayman?

B: He's Mahomuds's brother.

A: Who's Amira?
B: She's Fifi and Shawqi's
daughter.

r-'.J clJ[_

·~~~"";~l

îù~l~~
.~~i

.::.;.i ~[_

î~I-",,~_

...1.,..-... y..i clJ[_
î~Jo:!Ai ~~_
.~~-,~~I ~l-

At the Supermarket
Dalia: Hi Leila! Where are

üSJ LA -.H.,...J 1 :t:.
0:!Î ~h741~..>-"

:41b

~~1~ c..jÎ

you going?
Leila: ta the superrnarket.
Dalia: What are you going
ta buy?
Leila: rneet, butter, bread ,
and sorne coffee. Do you

~J~Jl>-'J~ : ~
~~ 0:!.J.,:j:J ~ .6J+4l1

want anything?
Dalia: Yes, please. Sorne

~·~ùAF : 41b

..n", ü:UJl

.~u~,

milk and sorne potatoes.
Leila: How rnuch rnilk do

~ü:UJl ùA 0:!.J.,:j:J ~ : ~

you want?
Dalia: A carton is enough .
Leila: Anything else?
Dalia: No, thanks. It's very
kind of you.

.~

6...\>1-, a.,..t.:.

:41 1.)

~?i~~i :~
. ..ili.o w.hU.(.1 . 1~ 'i

:411.)
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Level One

üüt~t

The A1limals

a.t...,k WùÎ ~

Elephants have got a long
nose.
Elephants have got a big

•

•

'F"'

/ . . .C

~~

L..c:,.,Î l,.l

-

body.
They have got a short tail.
Monkeys have got big ears.
They have got a long tail.
Hippos have got a big body .
They have got a short tail.
Giraffes have got a long
neck.
They have got short tail.
Rabbits have got a small
nose. They have got long
ears.

·~A01~Î~..l~

. d...L..,k J!~ ~Î l,.l

,

·A~~Iù"~
•~U:!
- I.~

L..c:,.,Î
"l
_ \~
.........

a.t...,k ~.) ù~I.)j.ll

Have got - Has got:
Subject
1

sentence

Question

'.
Vou

A car

A big house?

;) ~.ill.i t;i

AJy..~J..

Have gal
Vou

Adog

Have They gal

A car

We
A house

They
He
She
lt

Has gal

'i;)~u~J..

A bike

He

A bail

She

A long lai!

Has

lt

A bike?
gal

'i~ IJ>~J..

Adoll?
'i4.;..o> lA........ J..
A big nase?
'iA...;.;i~J..

El

Conversation in English Language

Wlzat's the time?

Il

________________ 1 _________________
Mary: Excuse me, sir.
John: Yeso
Mary: Can you tell me

~ :Ü~

'i~ 0.0 ci.,J1 L... :1$.)""

what is the time, please?
John: Certainly madam, it's
three o'clock.

' c.i'~ ..\.ltJ4 :ü~
·ü~I~W I ~ l....J'

_________________ 2 _________________
Ayman: Excuse me! What

0.0 ci.,J1 L... , ;;.).J.....o : ~i
'i~

time is it, please?
Sara: Oh, sarry. 1 don't

. ~L... ~ ~ ,a..;....ï :i.)L...

have a watch.

_________________ 3 ____________
Samy: Ahmed, hurry up.
We're late.
Ahmed: Why?

~ , ~i

1: t.J-"'i :~L...
. ~y.b

'i0~1 ~l....J1 L... 'i1~U :...I.4>Î

What is the time?
Samy: It's quarter past ten.

·t:'YIJ ;;~WI ~ l :~L...

Ahmed: Sarry for being

. ..:>~b ~;~ w....ï :...I.4>Î

late.

Social Expressions
1. Excuse me

2. Certainly
3. Oh. Sorry!
4. Hurry up

s. We're late

8

~~I ü~

m
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Alot of Arabs

,,:,~Ic.J.e~1

speak English

~~I~~

Tom: we are British and
we speak English.
Steve: What do the Arabs
speak?
Tom: They speak Arabie,

.filJ

but a lot of Arabs speak

4..;-&l1 ù,J~ ~t -

ù~~

.~ia:~t'I

English too.
Steve: Do we learn other

- ,-

-WlùLb.~ L_I.~;jA_

'-'

-

languages in Britain?
Tom: Sometimes we do
Steve: Do many Arabs

'i-s..,..;.i

·ù~~1~4~t ,-:-,..rtl l c)A ~I ~i.: jA-

come to Britain?
Tom: Yes, a lot of Arabs
visit Britain, and they
practice their English too.

,-:-,..rtl l c)A ~ I

-

'il..üLb.~

ùm.i:! ,-:-,~I

c)A.;-!SJ1 , ~

~ ~.)~..J t.;.Lb..y.

.~i~t'I

Does Sam like Itisjob?
- Sam Taylor is a

Il ~~Jt"L...~JA

l~a~her.

~ L>"~J.A.JÀ ~~ tL... -

He is 27 years old. He

~~

works in a secondary

t L...~
- - . a...~.~6....,J.A

.L..k 72 ~I

()A

J

school. He gets up early

.6....~l....J1 ~l....J1 ~ iySl,.

at 6.00. He goes to

·tY- JS 6....~...ù.1 ~t YÀ':":
~l....J1 ~)..l...s)/I JJ~

. school everyday. He has

~J

his breakfast at 6:30, but
on Thursdays, he stays

,ù....::lùJIJ 6....~l....J1

Jj..4.t1 ~ ~I

at home with his family.

tY- ~

01..ùJ tL... 1S...ù •.u..>-.....Î t'"
.b~IJa..;,.IJ

He has two sons and a
daughter.

sis ter. She works in a

J....ü ·tL... .::,.;..i ~ ~..wi 'iJ .4>~ ~ ~ \,!j..wi

travel agency . She

IH ~ 'i ~ JJlL<:i

- Andrea Taylor is Sam's

~J ,.)I..l...S)/1 JJlL<:i 'iJ

doesn't get up early and
she doesn't have

~ ';':;"J..wL... JJlL<:i

breakfast. She grabs a

~I

tl.!i ~ .~I.J.àj\

sandwich for lunch. At

~..wiYÀ.:.G .~~~\

weekends she visits h.er

.4!L.. ~~ -A>l

boyfriend Mike.

' J'
.- :-

(
-

r

El

LevelTwo

Conversation in Englisb La nguage

Cases of the verb J..ùll ü~6.
(1) If the verb ends with

Example
Watch

Watches

(0 - x - s - ss - sb - ch )

Wash

Washes

we add (es)

Go

Goes

Mix

Mixes

Cross

Crosses

Carry

Carries

.....9J..ro-l 1..s~h> J....ill ~\ \ J[

(es) ~L;.,[ ~

~W\

(2) If the verb ends with
consonant + y we drop the

Marry

Marries

(y) and add (ies)

Study

Studies

Try

Tries

(3) If the verb ends with
(vowel + y) we add (s).

Play

Plays

Stay

stays

Negative: to make the negative we use (doesn't + verb)
Ex : He plays

he doesn't play

~14J6. ~

(doesn't) 4SW,!..L4.c

: ~~

.Ja.4J1 ~ (es)..,i (s)....s.:u.. ~
Ex: ~

she doesn't get up

Question: Does ... ?

Ex: He plays tennis

Does he play tennis?
Yes, he does
No : he does not (doesn't)

(Does) i"1~,"" JI}-JI..L4.c
Ex :

~
Does he play?

.Ja.4J1 ~ (es)..,i s....s.:u..

~

: ~~

Conjugation He - she - It

~1

tJWo11 v--J Û:!""-:;

-

Positive

u Lp~1

Negative

~1

Question

Jl)..Jl ! Short

answer

Sam gets up earl y Sam (does not) Does Sam get up 1 Yes, he
(doesn't)

! does

Earl y?

1

Andrea has a

Andrea doesn't Does Andrea

No, she

Sandwich for

have breakfast

doesn't

have

lunch

Breakfast?

Sam li kes his job Sam doesn't

Does Sam like

visit his friend. his job?

Yes, he
does

Note: Sam has one daughter
Sam doesn 't have two daughters.

(negative)

Does Sam have one daughter?

(question)

- Sarnia Sabri is a librarian.

~i~~~~L..._

She works in a big library

;;~~~~.~

in El Haram . Her

' ~.lÎ

'-P.J.)

~\ .1"'..)-43\ ~

a.....,.)J

0\.:;.;,0 ~...uJ

husband's name is Adham

. .lbi

and has two daughters and

l'''.,zJ ifi"4 ~L... ~

four grandsons. She gets

lAi · ~I:Y\ Ù:!.)~\ ~

up early and do es sorne

~ JJ~

exercises. She has a piece

. ~\~~~\0A

,.)lhS)l1

~

of cheese and sorne rnilk

~L..J\ ~')lJ..:1i

for breakfast. She arrives

~~L...""""":; . a..L.ol:J\

to work at 8.00. She likes

.V"U\ ~ .::..~\...,...,..:; ~~

her job because she likes

~ ~ ~L...

<.LIy:;:;

talking with people. She

~L...""""":;

leaves work at 3.00. She

LA.lbÎ ~ ~\J ;;~I.;-4l 1

likes reading and playing
with her grandchildren ln
the weekends.

.UJl:J \ ~L..J I

.~~\~~Jk~

Question

Sentence

Question

Word

- Sarnia leaves work at 3:00

Wh en

- Sarnia works in a library

Where

~

ù-=i
What

- Her husband's narne is

I~L./LA

Adharn

When does Sarnia
leave work?
Where do es she
work?
What is her
husband's narne?

- My teacher is Mr. Tom

Who

Who is your

ù--"

teacher?

- Because she likes

Why

Why does she like

I~U

talking with people.

herjob?

Prepositions
At
Arrive

~

at

At 6:00
At weekends

~

With

e:.o

Works in

Talk

with

In El-Hararn

Play

with

ln

m1
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Holi' old is YOllr grand

~ ri

Level Two

JI

motller?
J ack: Hi. How are you,

~

..illl>. ù..f.

.4:-- jA

~.,....

sue?
Sue: l'm fine Jack, and

: .a~

~..:..:.iJ •..!l4- ~ ~

wi :.,..,.

you?

Jack: Fine, How is work?

~J...u.ll

JI>. ù..f. .~

.U"4'i :,....

Sue: Not bad.

Jack: How is yOUf

:.a ~

~o.!.l:i~

JI>. ù..f. :..!l4-

grandmotber?
Sue: sbe's fine. Today is
ber Birthday.

Jack: Really. How old is
sbe now?
Sue: Sbe's seventy five.

Jack: Happy birtbday to ·
ber.
Sue: Thank you, Jack. Bye.

Jack: Bye.

~

1"'J-:l1

.~

'-fjt :,....
. t....1~

~ù'ill t..~~.L4> :.a~

Social Expressions
Not bad
Happy birthday
Fine
ReaUy
How is work?

ml

Con versation in English Language

~
~ f ~~

»"hal does Reem (Io?

Il

Hi! l'm Ramez. l'm a

receptionist. 1 work in
Ramses Hote!. 1 have many
friends. Ramy is a pilot. He

uJo.JA \..ji .j.A)~II~~

J..w~~i J~'
l>A ..I:!..aJ 1 -S..LI •U"":!-".J
~\i).J4b 1..r'"1.J .• \i~~

flies planes and works in
the airport. Reem is a
doctor. She works in a
hospita!. she helps sick

J....o..-, D";LWI

.l~..w

(D";u..

~J.WJ ' ~ (f':!.J •.Jl..b.ll ~
. ~.rll..l.c.\.....j~~

J....ü

people. Nada is a nurse, she

~ ~~.)-4A -s~

works in a big hospital She

LAi ·~.rl4 ~ t.,:rAJ~

looks after sick people.
Nader is a waiter, he serves
food and drink. He works in
a restaurant. Fadi is a vet,

~ ll.:J.I

..1>.i ~ J.l \..j .,.,:s .J.l \..j

. yl~l..9 rW:JI (f':!~

r"""'-'

~ . ,:?~ ~ \S.l!.à

..w~LAi ...:..\..j1~4

he looks after animais.
Fathy is a zookeeper. He
works in the zoo . He feeds
animais. 1 meet aU my
friends every week.

ù ~ 1 ~.l> ~J4A:! U"'J~

J.>l:9Î ..::.~I~ l rw..~ rfo-J

.~Î J5,:?m..l...:>Î ~

m1
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The Johnson fomily
It's seven o'clock in th e
morning. Mrs. Johnson i.., in
the kitchen she is making
the breakfast. Mr. Johnson
is in the bathroom . He is

lAi .,w :, ~ ç"L-.J 1~

shaving. Kathy and Tom

~~L:,~ç"Yj~lS

are in their bedroom . They
are sleeping. Now breakfast
is ready. Mrs. Johnson is

1:.'"'""'Î .) ~?lIJ

ùA ;; . .lllj-li U~ . i~~
~~..,l l ~.J.:jJ FI

going to the children's
roorn. She is waking up the
children. ML Johnson is

,4-0y ~~

~I lAÎ . ~~?I JL;J..~I
~~..,l l ~~ ù"""':'.P.

going to the dining roorn.
He is laying the table.

t~

.;;-.WUI ~j ç"WdI

Mrs. Johnson is shouting to

:JL4J.;~ ~~ ù~.P. ;;~I

the children: "It's late, corne

, ~b. 'l'yl , ~j-l l .;->.'b .

down, breakfast is ready
and dad is waiting".

. «~ W"~Îj ~~ .) ~?l1

Question

Sentence

Sd.JL..) ~ ~

Are you writing a

1 am writing a letter

letter?
\)~~~~

Are th ey sleeping?

They are playing

S.~Ui ..u:; ~ ~

She is laying the table Is she layi ng the
table?

S~~Jk=yb~

Is he shav ing?

He is shaving
The cat is eating

1

SJ.5b 4...b;J1 ~

Is the cat eating?
1

Short answer:
am not (m not)

am
they
Yes

are
No

He
She

is

It

Key words:
Now

they

are not (aren't)

He

is not

(isn't)

She

is not

(isn't)

It

is not

(isn't)

~jJll.:.u. ~

J..ü ~1 üws:.ll

ù~1 ex: l'm eating a sandwich

now.
At the moment

~1,,:U4-

ex: She is laying the table at
the moment.

At the present ~Wl c.:9.,Jl 4- ex: He is shaving at the
present.
Look!
Listen!

~i ex: Look! they're sleeping.

~i/~I ex: Listen! she's shouting.

_
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~

Level Two

'"

~0

What are you doillg II0W?e
Mary: Tom, what are you
doing?
Tom: l'm mending my
bicycle.
Mary: Where's your dad?

~ ..d..ùIJ ù=i ' I$.)LA

Tom: He's in the garden.
Mary: What's he doing?
Tom : He's watering the
plants.
Mary: And mom, where is
mom?
Tom: She's in the kitchen.
She's Preparing lunch
Mary: where's Kathy ?

. ~~I~ 'r-~
~

Ja...i:! l~l.oJ

'I$.)LA

. Vj.!1 ~ d.J[

'r-~

Tom: She's in her bedroom.
She's ironing her cIothes .

Mary: And Mike?
Tom: : He's in the

' ~~~("~
)d:LAJ :I$.)LA
. ~ ("L-l\ 4-~! :{",ij

bathroom. He's having a
shower.

Mary: What a busy day!
Tom: Hey where are you
going?

Mary: l'm going home.

. ~b. ("J:! 0-- <\J

1: :I$.)LA

)~\ ~ c.:.Î Ù;!Î ~ t lc.:.Î :{",ij

l"l:!41t ~i

llike gardellillg

~~tJ~4
L \..iA..:...>1 u . .s.) ~ :~\)

Ramy: Hey, Shady! why

-

-

-

are you In the garden?

î~..u.J 1

Shady: It's spring. l'm

L;Î-, ~.;JI ~ ~t 'Ii':'~

gardening. 1 like spearing

y>-Î L;Î . ~..u.J 1 Jk4 t~l

because 1 like Gardening.

J k Î y>-1 ~~ ~.;J I
. ~..u.J 1

t~1 y>-Î '1 L;Î :~t.)

Ramy: 1 don't like

y>-i L;Î . ~..u.J 1

gardening, 1 like swimming.

Jk4

. ~4-I 1

Sara: 1 don't like

swimming.
Ramy: My cap! Help! ....~::::::,·,
Shady: Run! catch it!

lump!

1~-,..u:.L... l~ :~Ij

Il&,.

d...-oi 1~? 1 'Ii':'~
lj.dl

Ramy: Oh, no ! l'm wet.

. ~)\.A ~I ~ 1,,-,1 ,~tj

Shady: But you like

l: ~4-I1 ~ ~-' 'Ii':'\"':'

swimming Ramy.

.~ I.)

She has gol IOllg
straight hair
Ayman: Rey Ramy.
Ramy: Ayman, nice to see

.'r'"I.) ~J-" :~i

.~1 ~ .!.I:ù-.l;J ~ :~ \)

you.
Ayman: Oh thanks. Where
are you going?
Ramy: l'm going to the
hairdresser. Tomorrow is

î..,....l;'
.J~I ~t ..,....1;, ~i :~\)
.~~j~l~

my wedding party.
Ayman: Congratulations!
Ramy: Thank you.
Ayman: Who's yOuf wife?

~~ :~i
. ..!..lII~ :~\)

î~JJ Ù"'J :~i
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t:::>

Ramy: Sarah. This is her

. l+i')"-jl~ .i.)L..

photo. She's got long

~~-' l''"''"~ J!,t> ~~

straight hair and brown

i .) lJ<.j

:I,,7"" U

..s.JJ.;J L.fjl . ~-,I~

eyes. She's wearing
sunglasses.
Ayman: What a nice face,

.~~-'ÜA4I~ : ~i

she's pretty.

.~ L.fjl

Ramy: Oh thank you.

1~ : I,,7""U

Social expressions
nice to see you
nice to meet you
congratulations

(.tJ.J.HA ) ~~

wbat a nice face

~~-,~4J~

ob , tbank you

.t.U

I~

My neighbors

~I~

l'rn so lucky because 1 live in

~l~~I~J::.~~i

a quiet neighborhood . Ali

~I~

J$:9 ' ~pLAcr ~

my neighbors are polite and

.~J 0-",.).;.0 L>"~i

interesting people. 1 love ail

("~I~J,~~i~i

but today is not a typical day

("J:!

as usual. Jt's different.

~l,4.)l.,

lAJ:!

~

.~

ML Hossarn is my neighbor

~ '("~ ~I ~I~lr

- He's a business man . He's

.J~J -P.-.J ~l:JL-i -P.-.J

decent and handsome, but
he is always busy . Now 1
see him. he is shouting to
his children. He is telling
them to stay at home .

.WI.lJ~~J'~JJ

C\.lI..4J.,Î ~J ~ t~ ~I) 0~1

. Jj.Ll1

~ .!:.>§ll ~ ~u.

Miss Ghada is also my

~..)~ a.......>~\ ~.)~ ....) ù~ \J

neighbor. 1 see her now.

' ~~~~J

She is looking for her caL

Mr. and Mrs. Hadi are my

neighbours . They are so
kind and friendly. But 1 see

~J,.)J ~..)~ ~\ ~\~ lAi

. i~ Ùj..)j..)jj ù~ ~
.\

U~

~_ U· ~\ ~\,i
'(, 1.,
\-J~

them now quarrelling and
shouting.

Now 1 can hear my mother

·t~ ~j ~..ù\j t-"i ù-

- She is shouting to me. She

~ J.>..Li.i ':ri ~ij ~ i,J~

tells us, me and my sister,
not to interfere in other's
affairs.

' Ù=?~\ ~

Social expressions
as usual
It's different

~~IS

~.:. !

look for

~~

look up

()"~lj ~ 4IS ~ ~

look after
look at

~~
~!~

m
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Can you spell

yOltr na me ?
Customs officer: what's
that, sir? 1 can't understand

41~ LA : .!l.)~ I ~"..

. ~~i~'il$~

you.

Mr. James: Pardon!
C. Officer: Can you speak

l\-""," : ~~ I

.::..~I ~

.::..~I~iF :~
. ~~)'~

English.

C. Officer: Well, what's
your name?

James: James Walkman.
C. Officer: Can you spell
it, please?

: ~"t l

'i~~)'~

English?

James: yes, 1 can speak

JA

'i~ 1

LA , li.....>. :~"t l

James: James,
J-a-m-e-s
Walkman,
w - a - 1 - k - m - a - n.

C.Officer: aIl right. Can 1
see your passport?
James: yes, bere you are.
C . Officer: where are your

~.,i ~Î ~ ~ :ûlio.J11
'l ~I)y'-

LS)

· J....<:W ' F :~

'l~~ Ù;!ÎJ :ûlio.J11

luggage?
James: Here, these two.
C . Officer: Can you open
them?
James: No, 1 can't. 1 don't
have the keys.
C • Officer: Mmm . 1 can
open them.

. ~ , wLA :~

'l~ i.!ljls:.A~ ~ :ûlio.J11

l1li
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to the post office?
Today is a busy day . 1 have
rnany things to do. 1 am
going to the post office to
post a letter. Then l'ru going

ÙA ~\ .... ..ù - J96,

t-'= .(,\

~\~ \..jÎ. 4! t~~ Jk.~\

J.....) ~J..J~\~'-'"'l
~~i ~"... c!.lJ~ ~ ,l,.lb..

to the baker to buy sorne

, ~ \ ~ .I~ ..>t;..;J\

bread. Later l'rn going to

.\~ J~\

the grocer to buy sorne rice
and sugar . l'm also going

'-'"'l

'-'"'t~~Î IA~J

~~i ~ .yLJ\J ">';~\ ~
.\~dJ\~\~l,.'-'"' t

to the green grocer to get

, c!.lJ~ ~ . wlJ\~\ ~

sorne vegetables. Finally,

· \~ J~ \ '-'"'t ~J~"...

l'Il go to the butcher to buy

~.:4... ,?",Î LAi .t,p1J\ ~

sorne meat. My mother is

~.\~4~\'-'"' t

going to the pharrnacy to

~~ t.l\ ~Î .0-'J:'-"'~\

I.;~I

buy sorne Aspirin. My

, ~,~~~

brother, Adam, is going to

~'~t yA~ ~i loi

the library to borrow sorne

. .)~I~~~

books. My father is going
to the bank to exchange
sorne money.
Then rny sister Sara is
going to the toy shop to buy
a doU. It's a busy day we
are aU tired .

D.)L...

~i

yA.:L4...

..ill~ ~

.~.)~I~~I~~')l
.().!~ La5J , ~b. ("Jo:! ~l

El L~C~on~v.~rsa~t~io~ni~n~En~glis~'~b~Lan~gua~g~.~Ij~.L____

~vel Two
Le

~c~

Directions

11
1

Sara: Excuse me, sir

~i :rL..,

Sam: Yeso
Sara: Can you tell me how

.;~ ù i ~ JA

to go to the post office?

î...I.J~I~~ ~ ...,....,.~i ~

Sam: Go down this street,

~ , t,) ~ 1 I~ ~i :rL..,

:0.)L..,

then tum !eft. lt's on the
.~I)Y."-:' ~~I

Sara: Thank

o.ill l~ :0.)L..,

yOU .

Tarek: Excuse me 1 can
you he!p me?
Noha: Yes, of course.
Tarek: Is there a bank near
here?

~

JA ' I,)~ :a,u..
\:",.~L.....

~4~ : ~
,,:-,~4 ~ ~~ JA

:a,u..

îLa lJA

Noha: Yes, go a head, then

~i ~("lA~I ~L~F : ~

tum right. It's between the

. ~ IJJ..w..;J1 ~ ~~ ~

hote! and the Iibrary.
Tarek: Thank you.

. o.illifo

:a,u..

Social expressions
1. Excuse me

2. yes, of course
3. Thank you

III
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Waiter: Good evening, sir.
can 1 help you?

Customer: Have you gO! a

~~~~ I. l.....A :J.)liJ\

Scli.;..:.l.....A~
D..u..<::W~..ù ~ :.:,,~.>J\

table for two?

Waiter: Yes, sir over here,

SÙ:!.l..;-4J
.h·~ ~ . ~~

F

:J.)liJ\
<.Ll~1

by the window.

Customer: The menu,
please.

Waiter: Here you are.
Customer: Can 1 have a
beef burger and a pizza
please?

Waiter: Certainly, sir.
What about you madam?

.~

--.1bÎ
. Î ::<. . I~
•
Ù ~u-

:J.)liJ\
: '

.:t\

u~J"

. <.!l..l...o:9ù-- \~j ~~

Madam: l'Il have chicken

[~.l ylkÎ ~Y" : è ..l.:!-.....JI
~lb,.-,

and chips.
Waiter: Any thing to

~Î '-:-l~ wÎ -,:!jj jA :J.lla t
~ .~

drink?
Customer: Yes, an orange

J\..;:;y' ~ '''p'- Î

.è~tùAw~J

juice and a cup of coffee.
Waiter: Here you are, have

:w-,:,jJ t

.è~ ~J l

J..4iü :J.lla t

a nice meal!
Customer: Thank you.
Mter an bour:
Customer: Could you
bring us the bill, YW'~~~j~_~
. ~~

Waiter: Yes, sir.
Customer: How much is
that?
Waiter: That's one bundred
eigbty pounds.
Customer: Here you are.
Thank you .
Waiter: Tbanks, good bye.

~

F

:J.lla t

'-:-lL......:.Jt ~ :w-,:,jJt

LevelTwo

When 1 lilas a child
George Philip is now 90
years old. He was born in
London in 1916. He had a
small family . His father was

ù'il ~I

c)A

~ [)Y."

&-

1916 ('WI ~.J.lj . L..~ ~

~>,""Î 4:.J.l ùlS 'ù~ ~
..ili,>~.J.A

ùlS ...J.llj , ~~

a bank manager and his

~Î •.::.ol,.\....-. a.oJ.;J.A <lAÎj

mother was an accounl

lylS . 4.;w.:...j1S ~~I

clerk. His younger sisler
was an artist. They were a
happy family. He had many
friends. When he was a
baby he wasn't able to read
or write until he was seven.
When he was a pupil, he
used to do his homework
everyday, now he is not.

4:.J.l ÙlSj ,~~ all~

üA

L..~ .~I.9..wo~1

..l:!.J.al1

c)A

ji ~~I~I ~ ~

~ ùlS

.~L...JI ~ ~ ~ ~~I

l''J-d:! ùlS

I~

ùlS L..~

'l''Y. JS" ~.)..ûl ~j~ ~b4
.-ill~ ~ "i ù'il 4..OJj

l'm 90 years old now. 1 live

~Î .lAL:. LJ~ LJ~I '-?~

in a smaU house in the

~i. ~t,.~~~

country. 1 like reading

.~~'YI ~I .~I;g

social books everyday . 1 sit

p;;:'~ ~~I ~("y. JS" <.>"4- Î

in my baIcony to think of

~c.j5lA..l..i.c. . ~l.ll ':?~

my past life. When 1 was 8,

, d.......)...ù l ..,.ll ~jÎ ~ ,d..k.WI

1 didn't go 10 school so 1

J

Î iF.. L.........$" _
.~Î\ Ir-t dJ.:0

didn't learn how to read and
write ..
1 worked about six hours a

~ ~y. üL:.L....::...... ~Î c.j5

day in the cotton fields. 1

1.J'YJ.l ~) c.j5J , ~I ~

earned 1$ a day. When 1
grew up, 1 married Hubert

Ü.)-lJtÀ

~..ü:; .(".w 1~ r-,>-IJ

. .::....t,.J~

. ~~ÎJ

and we had two children, a

i.,f':"Jj ~y ("I~i 5 .)JjA ~

son and a daughter. After 5

·.A ~ ~ J-D ~~

m
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years of marriage Hubert

~ ~~ J...,k ciJ ~J

died. 1 worked at a large

. i~i ù.fi

library. 1 spent a long time
teaching myself how to
read .
1 helped my children. My
son became an engineer and
my daughter became a
doctor. Now 1 Hve alone
and l'm happy with my life.

~I ~~ . ~w,i ~ . .Ld.....
~llAi . L~ù'il

ù'il~i. ~~~

.c,?1,p.. ~ I~

D~J ,.p~

1 didn't sleep will

I~~i~

fast night

~Ut41#t

Hossam: You look tired.

.~J.J...ij :~L-

Sami: Yes, 1 didn't sleep

441J11~ ~i ~ .~ : ~L...

welliast night .

.~U I

Hossam: Why?
Sami: Because 1 went to

~I~U :~L

~.)t ~~ c.,?~ :~L...

Hadi's party.
Hossam: Did you spend a
long time there?
Sami: Yes, 1 came back at
3 o'dock in the moming.
Hossam: Did you fmd a

.I:?..lLA
~jIo

bSJ ~ JA :~L
.<!.Il<A

4Ll...JI.;:,~ ~.~ :~L...
.~~~~I

~~b';:'~JJA :~L-

taxi?
Sami:: No, 1 didn't. But one
of my Friends gave me a

""m~i ~1 ~J'':1 :~L...
. .(j.)~~1

lift .

Hossam: l'llleave you
now. Sleep well!
Sami: Thank you, bye.

~.Ù~I .!lS".;;i~.,.... :~L
.I~

.~l.Q1JI.)t • ..ill l~ :~L...

BI
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come home?
Father: At what time did

J.>-'l' ~t .::...I.C.';'" :'-;l~'
~~U'44U'

you come home last night?
Jacky: oh! 1 don't know.

~L..J' ~'.P-

. . ~1 'i :~~
.#~W ,

About twelve o'clock.
Father: But 1 didn't hear

. ~1

rJ ~J :'-;l~1

you.
Jacky: Weil, 1 came in
quietly. 1 didn't want to

~.::.J>..l ..l4l •

u.- : ~~

. ~Jl 0 i .1)

rJ ~J.J.A

wake you up.
Father: : Where did you
go?
Jacky: 1 went to a folk
concert.
Father: With who did you
go?

.~
-. ~-""
~ ~j ù-A ~J :'-;l~1

Jacky: 1 went with Alice

~i t'"~~...l4l : ~~

and Mary.

' -S).AJ

Father: Why did you came

~J .~~""" \~l.lJ : ~~I
~"p-h.

back sa late?
A concert don't go on tilt

~ ~ 'i ~j1.\ J4>J~

midnight.

. J:.U\~

Jacky: Yes, but 1 went ta

~l ~~~J ' F :~~
. ~i Jj-L.o

Alice's house.
And we had coffee. Then

L.:,Î.l,I

we started talking about

~ 6~\ li,o~J

.L..~\ Ù'" <!:.:.J.>J\

politics.

Social expressions
1 don 't know
About 3 o'clock
Weil
Come in quietly

...s~i ':i
~(;J l ~1....J1 ~ 1.j>

1..;.....-

El
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I!!!!!§

Who!'. . the date todoy?

Il

Mike: Hi Peter - Happy
Valentine!

.~

Peter : Oh sorry, Valentine!
.~: ~L..

Mike: Yeso
Peter: What is the date

'1"-,=,,1 6!.J\:;l1 lA :~
ùA~ 0'1.)1

today?

<Gt

:~L..

..>:!I~

Mike: H'S the fourteenth of
February .

Peter: Yeah. Happy
valentine!

AmeriC3n Englisb

Britisb Englisb
Written

l,>~

Written

l,>~

1 - 15 th, July 2003

1 - July, 15 th 2003

2 - 2/5/1998

2 - 5/2/1998

Spoken

~~

1 - The fifteenth of July
Iwo thousand and three
2 - The second of May
nineteen ninety eight

Spoken
1 - July the fifteenth Iwo
thousand and three
2 - May the second
nineteen ninety eight

At the dentist
Doctor: Good moming. What's the problem?
Ahmed: WeH, my tooth hurts and l've got a bad headache.
Doctor: l see. Does it hurt very badly?
Ahmed: Yes, too much alI the time.
Doctor: How long have you had this?
Ahmed: Two days ago.
Doctor: Yes, right. rd like to examine you.

,Ahmed: Does it look too bad?
Doctor: No, it doesn't. Here 's a prescription for sorne

medicine.
Ahmed: If it hurts me again?
Doctor: CalI me immediately if you are not better by the

day after tomorrow.
Ahmed: Thank you doc.
Doctor: Good bye.
Ahmed: Good bye.
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- 1 see = 1 understand

~1 / ~

- Cali me immediately

JWI4-,=",,~ 1

- All the time
- What's wrong with you?
- What 's the matter with
you?
- What's up?

~yl

Jly.,

~L!l.: I~lo

~-,:~Ilo

1
Mike: Hi Mary! How are you?
Mary: l'm fine . And you?
Mike: Fine, Where were you Jast week?
Mary: l was in Paris, the most roman tic dt y in the world.
Mike: l wish 1 was with you. Wbat's the weather like
there?

Mary: Weil , wonderful but it is colder than here.
Mike: And What are the people like?
Mary: They are more romantic and friendlier than the
people here

Mike: Wbat 's the food like?
Mary: The food is fantastic, but more expensive. Like
everything else in Paris, more expensive than any
other city.
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2
A: My house is bigger than yours.
B: But your house is older than mine.

A: My dress is newer than yours.

B: But my dress is more expensive.
: 1 am taller than you.

B: But 1 am stonger than you.

Social expressions
- What is the weather like?

~~I

J6. ù.fi

- What is the food like?

~("Wo.JI ~ I~L.

- What are the people like?

~~lj.J...t:!ù.fi

- It's ....................... but.
- It's wonderful but it 's colder.
- lt's fantastic but more expensive.

,

..,.,I..::=t'I ~~
~.l'y'"jê"
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The busiest street

Il

i-j~~1 t...)L.:J1

in the world

~WI

:t:.

________ 1
A: You know, Harold's street is very busy and very large.
B: 1 agree. It's the busiest and the largest street in the
world.

~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A: What do you think about Nagy?
B: Well, he is very stubborn and stupid .
. · 1 disagree; he is the most pollte person in his family .

:.....-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3
• Do you know Miss Mona?
B: Yes, she' s very kind and sympathetic person.
A: Certainly you're right. She's the kindest and the most
sympathetic person 1 )rnow.

At the airport
The airport is always busy.

.Wb ~.)j.A ù~ .;lkll

I1's the place where we can

<4S i.S';:' ,:?.:.ul ù~1

. .:.1~l.l.Jl

see the planes.
We can see a lot of people

.(.~

0A ~1 <4S i.S';' ùi ~
.,-",LW

there. The pilot is the person
who flies planes. The air

.)~

hostess is the person who

~1~~I . i~lJ..ll

looks after the passengers
and the mechanic is the

,:?.:.ul

&>~L...J.4 ~

Here, we are in the
departure lounge where we

,:?.JJl

,:?.:.ul ~1 ~ ~~IJ
. .::.1S~4,~

person who checks the
engines.

~1 ~ ~~1

ë..:> iJ.)w'1 a.:.\l ;""ù~1 ~
~ . l1;~lk.;u..:.:.l ~

l-':!k .a.:.l.4l1 .. .:w. ~1 Jj..-.,Jl

can wait for our plane.

~1 i.S.ù ~1 ~1:Ll~..û

Before we get into the

~ ~1 ~ .~1

place, we must check our

~ 0A

a.b...;Jl Jp. .::.L..,tu

tickets at the check in desk.

~ i~i ..::.L.~"il

At the information desk we

.i.r-Jl JJ..wl10A l.!1~1 ~1~

can ask get details about our
flight. We can buy a lot of
souvenirs from the airport.
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lt's going to rain
A: Where's Jack?

When 1 grow up

A: Hurry up!

B: Look! He's on

l'm going to be a

You're going to be

ballet dancer.

late.

the wall. He's
going to fall.

~IL....I.ÏL •
J~6.iI~1

~1....9.,...d.,>~

•

· 44~1.)

...ë.,... •..wWI

• •
- She's going to
marry John.

A: The team is bad A: Look at those
today.

black c\ouds.

B: They are going to B: It's going to
lose the match.

rain .

. l''~I
WJ~....9.,...

•jjl).-t-f.1

.~b.,....J1 d.,>b.....J1

•

.~...ë.,...

•

Ther arefl 't

~t~~Y

mali)' biscuits

~~tiJA

Chris: Have we got any bread?
Laura: Yes, we've got sorne.
Chris: How rnuch bread have we got?
Laura: One loaf.
Chris: There aren't many biscuits but we've got a lot of
crisps.
Laura: Ok. We'D gel sorne biscuits. What about pease?
Chris: There arentt many pease.
Laura: Ok. 1s there rnuch rice?
Chris: No, there isn't rnuch rice, weIll buy sorne.
Laura: How rnuch rice do we need?
Chris: Two packs.
Laura: Have we got any milk?
Chris: No, we've got to buy sorne.
Laura: How rnany boxes of milk?
Chris: Four boxes.
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(; nfortulUllely they
nm cnroy quiekly
Last Sunday, little John
was in bed. Fortunately, he
got up at night because he
was thirsty. Suddenly he
heard a noise in the
kitchen. He went slowly
down stairs. Then he

looked carefully into the

0 15 , ~UI ~~I r~
. ~I~ ~

WL; ÙP.- ~I

~ ~ I .b..J1 ~J

0 15 q;,~ J=.UI ~
Jk. .::...,.., t-' ~

4-.s .t...:.b:.

,-'- .t..1\ ~
r-'.~.b..u.. J~;"
~~j>.1..J1 ~I '...>"'~.;Jo.i

kitchen. He found two

.J.J.'l10~.>-'"':! ~~.,s

burgulars. Then, he went

~~ ~J...l4:' ..Ik. , ..ill~ ~

back quietly to wake Mom
and Dad. But unfortunately
the two men saw him and
they ran away quickly.

..1.).b..J1 ~~ ~J

<lAiJ .. L,.i

11

What are you going
to do in christmas day?

~I~IA
~~~I ~ ~

1 _________
Mike: It's midnight .Happy New Year every body!
AlI: Happy New Year.

_________________ 2 ______________
A: Have you got any valentine's cards?
B: Yes, RRoses are red, violets are blue. You are my
valentine and 1 love you
A: Who send it?
B: 1 don't know.

_______________ 3
A: When's Christmas Day?
B: It's on the 24th of December.
A: What are you going to do on this holiday?
B: l'm going to spend the day outdoors with my friends.

m1
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The train

~

-

ri

LevelTwo

is coming soon

________ 1
Mary: John, the phone is ringing
John: Ok. l'U answer it.

_________ 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
A: l don't have money.
B: Ail right, l'lllend you sorne.

A: That's very kind of you.
B: Don't mention it.

________ 3
A: You know, Max's ill
B: ReaUy! l'U visit him tomorrow.

________ 4
A: Today is Sarah's birthday.

B: l know. l am going to bring her a necklace.

________ 5
A: When will the train arrive?

B: H's coming soon.

' ~~1 4.&1I 1 ";- )".J IJ~> lo...J l

m
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Social expressions
That's very kind of you.
Don 't mention it.
Don't worry.
Be carful.
Be patient.
1 know.

..!1.i...o~4Ûl

~IJ~.#- "i

J.W

"i

~J>.:"s
I.)~

.:"s

"jj~lüÎ
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Singapore
Singapore is an island
situated in south-east Asia
near the end of Malay. It

. L_ •-.)~. \..iL.... .~..r':
- • ~
-

y~

D~.?- ()A y y.4l4 ~i J.;1ü
D.>-!fi D~.?- ()A ~J 'Yo:>lA

coosists of one large island

F·D~D~.?-Ù~J

and fifty smaller islands. It

'~J.l.)l.b.AJ ~ . ~ ~i

has an excellent harbor and

.~ ~ D.)~ ~i D.)~\..iL....

an international airport.
Singapore is a very busy
port. Il is a cen tre of trade,
finance and manufacturing.

11 aports the products of

D.)4üJl jSjA ~ ' f>.lj.A
.)..\..Ai ~1 . ~IJ

j.J..,...:JIJ

l...!.~--, 'Yo:>lA D~.?-'::'~
.~ ~ . ~l:i.A ~Y".)4üJl

~~1 ~Y"yl ()A~L;..
~2,5~~lL.l..u::.J

l
Cll!iD:~free

as il bas got a
port. Il bas a

popoIation of about 2.5
million. 75% are Cbinese
and 15% are Malays. The
remainders are Europeans
and Indians.

()A~~ 1.75 ~

.~~1 ()A 1.15J ~1

.

. ~LJl~ILAi
•

(jA~ - .

. .lY-&JIJ ü::=!')J~1

They've gone
to the cillema
Mom: what time is it?
Dad: H's seven o'clock. l've just looked at my watch.
Mom: Are the children still out?
Dad: Yes, they are. They haven ' t come back yel.
Mom: How long have they been out?
Dad: Weil, l've given !hem permission to stay out a little
late today.
Mom: But they've stayed out for about 3 hours, why?
Dad: They've gone to !he cinema.

m
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1l 4>A~I~! ~~~

HOl'e you ever been

'3J.tl

toMexico

________ 1
: Have

yOll

ever been

10

Mexico?

B: Yes, 1 have.

A: When did

yOll

go Ihere?

B: Last year.

________ 2
A: Have

yOll

ever been to Edinburgh?

B: No, 1 haven't.
(Or) No, l've neveT been to Edinburgh.

c,;.:a t ;;..Lt t ...s

How long have
)'011

stayed tlrere?

~.!.t~~

Travel agent: Good morning. Can 1 help you?
Peter: Good morning we're planning a hoLiday and we
want a lot of sunshine.
Travel agent: Certainly. What about Tunisia. There's a lot
of sunshine.
Peter: No, we've been to Tunisia and we've seen the
Sahara.
Travel agent: How long have you stayed there?
Peter: A couple of weeks.
Travel agent: So what about Morocco?
Peter: No, we've been there and we've seen the Atlas
Mountains.
Travel agent: How long have you been there?
Peter: Since last October.
Travel agent: Sol Have you ever been to Sudan?
Peter: No, 1 haven't and 1 haven't been to the Red Sea.

·

,
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We use il... to
- A farmer uses tractors to
plough fields with.
- A secretary uses a type-

writer to type letters on.
- A housewife uses a

vacuum cleaner to sweep
the floor.

~rt

Il
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r"O •••• ~~
d)~lr~II"~

. I+.J~I<.!:J.?:~

ëtJ~I~~~II"~_
.::.[,.\k;J1 ~ ~ls:J1
.l,ç.b..~

a........;sJ.1 JjLll 4,>.) l''~

. ...;a.)~1 ~ ~ ~[,.~I

- A joumalist uses a tape
recorder to record

ëtJi~II"~_
.::.~l4I.l~~~ 1

interviews.
- An architect uses a

drafting table to draw plans
on.

.1+.
c;41I~I"~
~.>:~~yl~~
. ~ .::.\..bb;J, 1

- An engineer uses a ruler

to measure things with.
- A photographer uses a
camera to take photographs
with.
- A farmer uses a barn to
keep cows in.

~~I4.>"..L4lI("~

.~~~I~~~
I..H-"~I~I("~
.~I

J..1..&lN

~~[~I("~

.~j~~I~y.::.l,jI~1

Lev.ITwo

No laughing matter
- Over the moon
- Round the dock
- Get in touch with
- Put your feet up
- Live and learn

( r~1 JI.,lo ) .)~ J:l
~#Ji~to~~
<l:!A...L9 ~I.) ~ / ~~

~iF~';'~~

- Turn over a new leaf
- Do sweeping and dusting
- Communicate with
- Interested in
- Fill in a form
- With the aim of
- At the age of

~I~r~

t'"J-~
.,.~

o.)l...:;....I~
~~/...:s~

:.t.
~-

The negative

~t

1
Ahmed: Hi Ramez. Could you lend me sorne money?
'lJUI~~~ùi~~ .jA)~..)A :~t

Ramez: Let me see. Sarry! 1 haven't got any rnoney .

..)~ ~i r..,T-A ~ w.......)u .lS) ~.)

:j..et.)

________ 2
Manager: Mf. Harrison let me ask you sorne questions.
How rnany children do you bave?

Harrison: 1 have no children.
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________ 3
A: Would you like sorne tea?

B: Yes please
A: How rnuch sugar do you want?

B: None.

w
~

. (fi.... ..l:!) 'li) ~ 'lI :B

________ 4
A: Oh please. Could you give me sorne coffee?
~;; .. :I\'
.
:n-' L)A ~

•• t., ...
-r lb..:. 1.c-:--<

~

I~ ~.
<.r'
L)A

:A

B: l'm afraid there is no coffee.

'---_ _ 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
X: How much legs has a snake got?

~ 0~1

cP.-),l';":' ~ :X

A disastrous saili"g
holiday
Bill and Simon Butter left
Miami one summer
weekend on their annual
sailing holiday in their boat
Siboney. They wanted to
sail round the Caribbean
Sea for two weeks. During
their holiday, they saw a

4. '?'" L:.o .;t l,> ~.h.!:>
4. ~I ~I ~.)~i

JS" .lI) ...l4l .~~ ~.;~
~1Jp.~ùl~

~~iJ .~..~.J~...û ~.;l5J1
~~ IJ.a~

a.1h..J1 .. .u

large group of whaJes. Bill
and Simon were very

..,.,~ù~I .. .u.;:,iJ.,>

excited. Unfortunately, the

.. ~I

dJ.,> ~l~~J ...,.,.;l<iJ1

wh ales began to hit the side

4.~i Ifi.;JJJ>.I..ill &~

of the boat. Suddenly, water

..,.,.;~ 4. l..:.>-'" IJj.ili ,;u)

started flooding in and they
reaJized that the y were in

..,.,.;l<iJIJ->-': ùlS ~ , ~~I
...~I4.~"J.a~~
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trouble. They quickly
jumped into the life boat.
While the boat was sinking
and watched it disappears.
Fortunately, they had a
fishing line and a machine
which made salt water into
drinking water. But then
they were becoming weaker
and weak.er. Although they

were beginning to lose

hope, a fishing boat rescued
them. Their disastrous
holiday was over.

~
~b

.s
~.l.l .:.:,~
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It started 10 go wrong

Cl

When Jack and Kelly went
away on holiday, they left
their teenage daughter

~~-' Jj.Ll1 4-lA..J.>.-, ~I

c...i~~~~I~~

alone in the house because
she was revising for
exams. Zoë, aged 16,
wanted to stay at home.
Her parents said she could
have sorne friends to stay.
However, Zoë decided to
have a party. Everyone
was having a good tirne
when suddenly things
started to go wrong. Forty
uninvited guests arrived
and sorne of them were

.~J.).l~I~
.LA~ 16 ~I (.)A a...J~1 -'.)

.Jj.LlI4- ~~I . ::J.li)
~~~

cGl '--6:!..l. I1..,

lA.~~

~~..J....>~I~,-:-,1..:...h...,1
"::".J~ , ~~~~~.l-,
~I ~I .a.Lï:... d..A~t~
• D~ .JY~I

..::..~ L.... ..;.:..

~~Ù..9-'-!)~LA~
~~~I-'0->"""..l.A

4- 1-,~..J..t.9 .cJ: 4- ~lS......
.:ùl1.,..<J1 ~-' ..::,13~1 >=-"...G
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carrying knives. They
broke furniture, smashed
windows and stole
jewellery. When Mr. and
MIs. Haonan heard the
~

they came home

immediately.

Level Two

. ~ IJ d..)-A~ I a:9..>-'-"J

".J.A J.J ~..ù IJ t-"-'"" L...Li.c.

~Jj.Lt1 ~ lIJ~ ~ .)~~1
.JWI

Would you like

~~t ~~..,:i

some tea?
Mary: Would you like

'lSl.:Jt ~
. 1.......:;.,..\ 4-~.;:i

please, if that's ok.
Mary: Of course. Would
you like sorne orange juice?
Mike: Yes, please. rd love

JA :1.j.)1...

~~ ~I~

sorne tea?
Mike: l'd like a cold drink,

JA

.)..>~ '-:-'J~ 4-~) :~1...
.~

~

0'

OlS" \ ~ l, ~ 0-"
I ~LA . e,hJ~ :1.j.)1...
. Jl.4;~ 1 ~ 0-"

. ~0-"~ :~1...

sorne.
Mary: And would you like
a biscuit?
Mike: No, thanks. Just
orange juice is fine.

~

0'

\ ~LA

:1.j.)1...

k ..l~ 1
0-" ~\ . i~ 'i :~1...
. ..h4.9~ 1
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Life in Sweden
Everyone wants to know more about Sweden. Itls
brilliant.

HIS

very co Id in win ter. Sometimes as cold as -

26, and of course when you go out you wrap up warm
but inside in the houses, it's always very warm, much
warmer thsn in England. Moreover the houses, in
Sweden, are much better insulated than in Britain. But
around Christmas time, in December, therels only one
hour of daylight. So, you really look forward to the
spring.

HIS

sometimes a bit depressing but summers are

amazing. From May to July in the north of Sweden, the
sun never sets. Itls stilliight at midnight; you can walk
and read a newspaper. It's called the land of the
midnight sun. So you want to stay up ail night. As for
holidays and weekends, every house has a sauna and
most people have a country cottage. These cottages are
sometimes quite primitive. So, people like to leave and
get back to nature at weekends.

The best shopping street
in the world

a"....:at tJ~ J.dA1
~latl~

A recent survey has shown that the busiest shopping street
in the world is not in London, New York, or Paris, but in
Warsaw. It's called Nowy swait (pronouced / navi jviet) and
means new world. It's a lovely place for shopping. The
pavements are very wide. There are statues, palaces,
attractive houses, exclusive cafés and high class restaurants.
In fact, the whole city was rebuilt after world war II. There
aren't any bill boards or neon lights. There aren't many
tourists.
Nawy swiat has a lot of srnall shops, specialists shops, and
chic shops. If you want an exquisite hand made suit, Nowy
swiat is the place to go. It isn't cheap. A dress for a baby
girl is about 90. At De'sa, there is a famous antique shop,
where a desk costs 5,000. There are also a lot of boutiques
that sell men's and women's clothes. It's possible to find the
same things for sale in any country but Warsaw is different
because its shops are unique.

_
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Th~rt 's

a /iult

bul Rot much

0

,~,~.M
~,~~

Jane and Sarah wiU go shopping. Read and Iisten to
their conversation.

J: How much milk do we need?
: Two pints.

J: And how many eggs?
: A dozen.

J: What about tomatoes. How many tomatoes?
: A kilo is enough.

J: And butter, how much?
: Just one packet.

J: Do we need anything e!se?
: Let's have a look. We've got some bananas but there
aren't any grapes.

J: What about coffee?
S: There is a little but not much.

You have to pay for the prescription
You will hear a conversation between Manuel and the
doctor:

D: hello. Come and sit down. Wbat seems to be the matter?
M: Well, 1 haven't felt very weil for a few days. l've got
abit of a temperature, and 1 just feel terrible.

D: Have you felt sick?
M: l've been sick a few times.

D: Weil, your glands aren't swollen. Have you got a sore
throat?

M: No, 1 haven't.

D: Have you had diarrhea at ail?
M: Yes, 1 have actually.

D: Have you had anything to eat recently?
M: No, 1 don't thinkoh! 1 went to a barbecue and the
chicken wasn't weil cooked.
D: Weil, yOll should have a day or two in bed. l'll write you

a prescription.

M: Thank yOll. Do 1 have to pay you?

D: No, seeing me is free, but you
Prescription. H's ?6.

M: Right, thank you.

Conversation in Englisb Language
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Telling a story
Once upon a time, there was a beautiful princess who had a
golden ball. She lived in a palace with her father, the king.
Everyday she played with her bail in the garden. At the end
of the garden there was a deep lake. Unfortunately, one day
she dropped her ball into the water. She was very un happy

and she sat on the grass and started crying. Suddenly she
heard a voice "Don't cry, princess" she saw a large frog,
"Oh, please help me! " she said "1 can't get my ball"
"l'Il help you" said the frog, " If 1 can come and live with
you in the palace!"
"Yes, yes, of course. 1 promise" said the princess. So, the
frog jumped into the water and came back with the bail.
The princess took the baIl and ran quickly back to the
palace and forgets aIl about the frog.
But the frog followed her into the palace and told her father
"a promise is a promise" said the frog.
"Yes", said the king. He asked bis daughter to take the frog
to her room and to look after il. The frog looked at her and
said quietly, "please kiss me, princess" she c10sed her eyes
and kissed il. Suddenly the frog tumed into a handsome
prince. They fell in love. Then the y get married and lived
happily ever after.

Hopes and ambitions

• Mark: What rd really like to do, because l'm mad about
planes and everything to do with flying, is to have
my own business connected with planes.
Something like a school. l'm getting married next
june, so 1 can't do anything about it yet, but l'm
going to start looking this time next year.

• Madi: When 1 grow up, 1 want to be a football player and
play for Manchester United, because 1 want ta earn
lots of money. After that, l'm going ta be an
astronaut, and fly in a rocket to Mars and Jupiter.
And l'd like a1l the people and animaIs in the world
to be happy.

• Martin: My great passion is writing. l write plays. Three
have been performed already, two in Edinburgh
and one in Oxford. But my secret ambition and
trus would be the best thing in my life 1 would
love to have one of my plays perforrned on
London Stage. That would be fantastic.

m
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LA . KlDS
In Hollywood everybody wants to be rich famous and
beautitul. Nobody wants be oId, unknown and poor.
For Hollywood, kids' lite can be difficult because they grow
up in su ch as unreal atmosphere. Their parents are
ambitious. And the children are boast of parents ' ambitions.
Parents pay for extravagant parties, expensive cars and
designer clothes. Where every dream can come true, kids
learn the value of nothing because they have everything. A
13 years old boy has a driver, credit cards and unlimüed
cash to do what he wants wh en he wants. "One day l'II eam
more then my dad", he boasts parents by care and attention
for their children because they have no lime to give it
themselves. Amanda 's mother employs a personal trainer, a
nutritionist, a body guard, a chauffeur, a singing coach and
a counselor to look afler ail her
daughter's (15 years old) needs.
Often, there 's no parent at home most of
the days, so children organize their
own social lives. They become adults
before they ' re ready.
Hollywood has always been the city of dreams. The kids in
L.A live unreal lives where money, beauty and pleasure are
the only gods.

If Iwereyou
A: My hair' s awful. 1 can't do anything with it.
B: It' s Dot that bad.
A: It is, really. Just look at it.
B: WeIl, if 1 were you, l'd try a new hairdresser, Antonio.
He ' s supposed to be very good, and not that expensive.
A: Mmm. Ok, l'Il try it. Thanks.
A: l've had a row with my boy friend .
B: What about?
A: Oh, the usual thing. He gets jealous if 1 just look at
another boy.
B: And did you?
A: No, of course not!
B: WeIl, if 1 were you, l'd love him and leave hirn
He won 't ever change, you know.
A: Oh, 1 couIdn 't do that.
A: My car won' t start in the Morning.
B: If 1 were you, l' d buy a new one, yours is too old.
A: 1 know it's old but 1 can 't afford a new one.
B: WeIl, take it to a garage. Let them have a look at it.
A: AlI right.
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Camping i" a mOlmtaÎn
Tom's father got a new job in another tOWD. They moved
near the new office. Tom joined a new school where he had
no friends. When the school organized a camping trip, Tom
was asked by bis father to go; he could make new friends.
The Camp site was up in a mountain. The boys took tents
to sleep in. The first day, they played and were merry. At
night, they sat around the camp fire and talked and sang.
Then they got into their sleeping bags to sleep.
The next day, the weather suddenly changed. The wind
blew black c10uds and it began to rain heavily. The boys
were wet and cold.
About midday, the rain stopped. Mr. Miller, their teacher,
and the boys began to ron along the path to get warrn.
Soon, it. started to rain again. Suddenly, Tom slipped and
fell down. He bit bis head. As bis injury was serious, Mr.
Miller told Tom not to move and asked Bill to stay with
Tom. They all ran dOWD the mountain, while Bill sat beside
Tom in the rain for three hours until the ambulance came
and carried Tom to the hospital.

Food Groups

At the beginning of the twentieth century, scientists found
that there were tiny quantities of sorne chemicals, which we
now cali vitamins, were scattered among the three great
food groups: proteins, carbohydrates and fats. They noticed
that they had their effect on the growth of man and animaIs.
Sailors who did not eat fresh food during their long voyages
suffered from a disease calied scurvy. They did not recover
until they had eaten fresh food containing vitamins on land.
Young rats which were fed on pure protein, starch and fat
did not grow weli until a spoonful of fresh milk containing
vitamins was added daily.
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A long, long time ago, when the world was young, three
men decided to set out find happiness. The first thought that
we are happy when we can avoid pain and secure pleasure.
Being a rich man, he built himself a wonderful palace and
filled it with aIl treasures that could be obtained. He lived
an easy and luxurious life. On his death bed, he confessed
that despite his pleasure and luxuries there had been a
hollowness and unhappiness in his life.
The second realized that it was impossible to avoid pain,
failure and disappointment. Retiring from life, he divorced
the world and lived alone. But, he too, missed happiness.
The third, realizing the failure of his predecessors, trod the
path between the two extremes, devoting his life to a noble
aim. He decided to devote his life to duty he owed to his
family and his duty to society. He became a lovable person,
respected by aIl .....

It's a lovely day,

,~,.~4j1

isn't il?

9..!ü~~j

A: It's a lovely day, isn't it?

B: Yes, ifs brilliant.
A: Look! These flowers are nice, aren't they?

B: Yes, what are they?
A: You haven't got a car, have you?

B: No, 1 can't drive.
A: You won't tell any body what 1 said, will you?

B: No, of course not.
A: You don't know Mi.ke's sister, do you?

B: No, 1 have never met her.
A: You will help me, won't you?

B: Yes, of course 1 will.

m
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Language skills:
1) Sbowing interest:
1. How interesting
2. Tbat's very interesting
3. Are you? or Really
4. Tbat's great
5. Is tbat rigbt?
2) Sbowing lack of interest:
1. l'm not interested
2. It leaves me cold

Prefixes
- Get about: to travel.
- Get up: rise from bed
- Get over:
a - to be very surprised at
b - to retum to one's used
state of health

- Ge! out: escape from a
place

- Ge! into:

Level Two
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Punctuatioll marks
Salwa is applying for a new job. Here's her dialogue
with the interviewer:';J ~ 1$.:.l1.;1-""" 1 ~ ~ .;; ~~ ~J ~ -S~ ~ ~

:J J.;....11 ~J ~

Interviewer: Good morning, Miss Salwa. Please, take a seat.
Salwa: Thank you.
Interviewer: Now 1 see you are applying for the job of
medical representative. What are yOUf qualifications?
Salwa: 1 have a BSC in biology and chemistry.
Interviewer: How old are you ?
Salwa: l'm thirty.
Interviewer: That' s ok. Have you got a driving license?
Salwa: Yes, l've got.
Interviewer: RighI. Now tell me why you are applying for
this post with us.
Salwa: Your company is weIl known and it is a great
honour to be working in il.

œ
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Interviewer: Right, where are you living at the moment?
Salwa: With my family in Heliopolis.

Interviewer: When would you like to start?
Salwa: l'm ready to start at the time you fix.

Interviewer: Thank you very much for your time, Miss Salwa.
l've got your telephone number. l'li cali you on Thursday
to let you know our decision.

The sun
The sun is weU known by everybody aU over the world.
Once we wake up in the rnoming, we enjoy the light and
warmth of the sun. It provides aU beings whether humans,
animaIs or plants with heat and light. Plants are capable of
getting their food by the sun through photosynthesis.
Rurnans and animaIs depend on plants to get nourishrnent.
Moreover, heat of the sun provides us with rain which
forms rivers and causes floods. Sea water evaporates by the
heat of the sun and forms clouds which cause rain.
Despite aU these blessings, the sun sends x-rays and
ultraviolet rays which are dangerous to aU beings.
Fortunately, these dangerous rays get soaked up in the
atrnosphere before they reach our earth. Therefore, they
have no effect on aU beings on our planet. Life on our earth
depends entirely on the sun. That' s why it was worshipped
by sorne people in the past.

Language skills:
1. Accepting an offer:

- rd love to.
- l'm Cree t'rom 12.00 to 12.30
-Fme
2. Not accepting:

- l'm afraid tbat's Dot good for me.
- Let mesee.

- 1 don't think 1 cao.
3. Congratulating:

- BriIIiant.

- Fantastit':.

-Great.

Terry Johllsoll
Terry Johnson is one of 4.200 employees working for the
supermarket, Tesco. He' s been working there for fifteen
months. Before that he was a plumber for thirty years.
Terry skates around the store fetching things for customers
who realize that they've forgotten something, only when
they've reached the checkout till. He earns E4.50 per hour.
RI help the customers and they 're usually very nice to me.
l've always liked meeting people and it keeps me fit. 1 can't
sit at home doing nothing. 1 have to keep busy and
everyday is different.
Tosco' s made the decision to employ people of ail ages. It
sees the advantages of old workers who are more calm and
authoritative when they' re dealing with customers.
1 didn't believe myself when 1 saw this job advertised. 1
went to see them to show them that 1 am very lively for my
age.
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Ways of communication
People can communicate in many different ways. They can
talk, write and can also send messages with their faces. We
can also communicate using phones, faxes and e-mails.
Television, painting and photography can also communicate
ideas. Communication bye-mail is becoming increasingly
popular for many reasons. First, it is a popular way to send
messages among people who don't like to use the telephone.
Second, it is useful for sending suggestions or requests. The
receiver has time to think about his response. Moreover,
you don't have to worry about the quality of yom letter.
Furthermore, e-mail messages are uniform; they give no
due to the sender's age or gender.

1. Asking someone to wait a short tllne:-

• Just a minute.
• Bang ona second.
2. Asking someone to decide:-

• 1 don't mind, it's up to 'ou.
• It's aU the sametoyou.
3. Saying you -don'! believe that the other person is serious:-

• You must he joking.
• You can't mean that.

LevelTwo

The infinitives
Carla Hastson is arranging.for her journey. Yesterday she
had a very busy day. First she went to the haie-dresser to
have hel hair cut. Then, she went shopping down town to
buy a new dress and a pair of long boots. Later, she went to
the dry cleaner to get her jacket. After that she went to the
bank and got sorne Spanish Pesetas,. and to the travel agent
where she collected sorne tickets.
Finally, she went home and packed her suitcase. Two hours
later a taxi arrived and took her to the airport, where she
caught a plane to Hungary.

Language skills:
Catch a train! catch a plane
Pick someone up
Catch tire

Ex: The trees catch fire .
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How lovely 10 hear from you!
Terry: Hi Clara. H's me, Terry.

Oara: Hello Terry! How lovely to hear from you.
How are you? How's the new job going?

Terry: Work's ok - but 1 think, l'm just mm.

Oara: Tired? You sound tired. Are you tired?
What have you been doing?

Terry: l've been working so hard and everything is so new
to me. 1 remain in the office until 9.00 every night.
{]ara:

Ir' terrible. And have you been eating weIl?

Terry: Oh! Yes, l've been eating good. After work John
and 1 go out for something to eat in the pub round
the corner.

Clara: John! Who's Jolm?
Terry: Oh! Yes, l'm sure l've told you about him. We work
together in the same office. He's been working for 3
years. And he's been helping me a lot.

Clara: But l'm sure, l've certainly never heard you talk
about John before.

Terry: May be. Weil l'm looking forward to see you here.

O ara: Me too. Bye for now.
Terry: By Clara. Take care.

Phone conversations
1) A: Hello.
B: Hello. Is that Sandy?
A: No, l'm afraid she's out at the moment. Can 1 take a
message?
B: Yes, please. Can you tell her that Clare phoned, and
l'll try again later? Do you know what time she'll be
back?
A: ln about an hour, 1 think.
B: Tbanks. Good bye.
A: Good bye.
2) A: Hello. 793421
B: Hello John. This is Sam.

A: Hi, Sam. How are you?
B: Fine, thanks, and you?

A: AlI rigbt. Did you have a nice weekend? You went
away, didn't you?

1 Conversation in English Language ~
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B: Yes, 1 went to London. It was lovely. 1 had a good
time .
• Ah. Good

B: John, could you do me a favour? Can 1 borrow your
racket? Mine is broken.
A: Sure.

B: Thanks a lot. l'il come and get it in half an ho ur.
A: Ok, l'Il be in.
B: Ok. Bye.

Language skills:
On the phone:-

t"~~ l ü l~ l ~
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- Pardon

- Is that Mike?
- What a pitY
- This is John
- Just a minute

- It's John
- 1 haven 't a clue
- Rold on
- Never mind
- l'Il connect you
- Who's speaking?
- Speaking
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List of phrasall'erbs
PhrasaI verb
Go away
Pick up
Go back

meaning

i~~ ~ 1

Tryon

Turn up

~
e:::-~

sort out

Jk: - J=..:

~~~
<Ci

~
~-:...ü:
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Look forward to

fill in

meaning

run out

'-:>...P.'-:!

Fall over

Turn down

PhrasaI verb

• ..

lie down
put it away
ring up

L.L,

f <tj~?~ ~
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wash up
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ho Id on

Pay back
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carry on

~

Look out

0".;;.:.-1

go on

~I

0".;;.:.-1

walk on

~I

~

take off

~-F

Watch out
Knock down
Get on with

t'"~

break down
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Hamburger
The hamburger is the most eaten food in the whole world.
The fust hamburgers were made and sold in Connecticut in
1895 by an American chef called Louis Lassen. Louis
called them hamburgers because he was given the recipe by
sailors from Hamburg in Germany. Hamburgers became the
favorite in America in the early part of the twentieth
century. Their popularity grew even more after the second
world war, wh en they were bought in large quantities by
teenagers who preferred fast food to family meals. In 1948
two brothers, Dick and McDonald opened a drive-in
hamburger restaurant in San Bernardino, California. Now
35 million McDonald ' s hamburgers are eaten everyday in
115 countries from India to the Arctic Circle .

The value of money
It makes the world go round. Everybody wants it.

Everybody works for it. Nobody can live without it. What
is it? It's money of course. Our simplest needs and our
greatest dreams are often connected with money. Home
trade with its buying and selling depends on money.
International trade with its imports and exports is carried
out by means of money. The work of banks depends on
money whether customers borrow, lend, save, invest or
exchange currencies.
Every country has its own currency. For instance, the USA
has its Dollar; Japan has its Yen and Egypt has its pound.
Sorne currencies are beginning ta disappear as groups of
countries combine ta have one currency. In Europe, many
countries now use one currency, 'The Euro". This
European Union aims at facilitating and encouraging trade
among them.
You can easily exchange different currencies according to
their value. Exchange rates go up and down from day to
day, because the value of the currency changes as a result
of its economic value.

œ
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Facts

1) A: What do you do?
B: l'm an interior designer. 1 decorate people's houses and
give them ideas for furniture and lightening.
A: And what are you doing now?
B: WeIl, l'm not working on a house. l'rn working in a
hotel. l'm designing a new room for "the Hilton".
2) A: What does Sam do?
B: He's an architect.
A: What is he doing now?
B: WeIl, he isn ' t designing houses
but he is playing volleyball with sorne friends.

....
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3) A: What does Anna do?
B: She's a ballet dancer.
A: What's she doing now?
B: She's eating a sandwich.

What's ..... Like?
Sam: Hi Peter. How is it going?

Peter: Fine. Everything is fine.
Sam: Where were you yesterday evening?

Peter: 1 went to the airport to pick up my Italian friend.
She came yesterday
Sam: What 's her name?

Peter: Clara Nisi.
Sam: What a pretty name! What's she like?

Peter: Sbe' s really nice. l'm sure we will get on really
weil. We seem to have a lot of common.
Sam: Why do you say tbat? What does she like doing?

Peter: She likes dancing and so do I. And we both like
going out and skiing.
Sam: That sounds great. Wbat does she look like?

Peter: Sbe 's quite tall, and bas got long hair.
Sam: Ok now, we are going out tomorrow, aren 't we?
Where would sbe like to go?

Peter: Um, l'Il ask ber and tell you tomorrow. By the way,
1 beard yOuf mum ' s not ok. How is sbe now?
Sam: Oh, she 's ok now, sbe has had a bad stomacbache,
but she' s getting better now.

Peter: Ok. send her my love. See you, bye.
Sam: Bye.
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It makes olle a hero

People who do dangerous sports such as mountain
climbing, surfing, snorkeling, diving and ballooning usually
have several things in common. Most of them are men.
"Most men do it ta prove their manliness" said a
psychiatrist. " lt makes one a hero" said a climber. The
mountain climber, George H. Willing, was arrested by the
police and fined two hundred thousand dollars for his
illegal adventure. At first, bath police and spectators
thought that ML Willing was mad. An export suicide
rescuer tried ta persuade him ta give up bis attempt. He
refused and as the minutes passed by, his view became
smaller and sm aller. ML Willing won the hearts of all
below and was cheered and applauded on bis way.

StaJe verbs
Dr. Farouk El Baz is one of our most famous scientists.
He was bom in Zagazig and educated at Ain Shams
University and at other universities in the USA. He is a
space scientist and a geologist. At present, he is the director
of remote sensing at Boston University. Using satellites he
can find underground water in deserts. He also worked on
the Apollo II project which landed men on the moon. He
taught the astronauts which rocks to collect.

Egypt

Egypt is favored by a wonderful geographic position as it
cornes between three continents: Africa, Europe and Asia
In addition to being in the center of the world, God bas

granted it with a mild climate nearly all the year round.
Egyptians are also weil known for their decency and
hospitality. However, the most essential attractions are the
famous historical sites scattered all over its area
As tourism bas become an essential industry in Egypt, its
necessary sites on the internet can be helpful to attract
tourists.
Great measures have been taken to let tourism flourished
in Egypt Wide smooth roads have been paved a long our
shOLes. A large number of five- star hotels have been set up.

Investors have aIso built .tourist villages which are provided
with restaurants, clubs, markets and modern telecommunications. Many occasions are also celebrated and
conferences are held.

Man's heart

The heart is the body's most vital organ. When it stops
working, death soon follows. However, man y people 's
he arts are diseased. It is amazing that most cases are cured.
Thanks to the development of open heart and heart
transplant surgery.
We should do our best to keep our hearts in good condition
and not to be liable to any deficiencies. The food we eat is
an element that has its effect on the arteries and the he art.
Sorne people believe that eating a lot of meat makes them
strong and healthy. Proteins contain amino-acids which are
harmful to the heart and its vessels. They damage of the
endothelium of these vessels.
Modem life has become very noisy. Noise pollution has
become a great danger on man. There ' s a lot of noise
caused by supersonic aircraft, jet engines, discotheques.
When people are exposed to levels of noise more than 80
decibels, they risk their health.
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rillnctions

1. . Oh, dear! Look at the time! Hurry up, or we'Il miss
the train.

B: Just a minute! 1 can ' t find my umbreIla. Do you know
where it is?
: 1 haven ' t a clue, but you won' t need it. It' s a lovely
day. Just look at the sky!

B: Oh, aU right. Let's go, then.
2.

• Good luck in your exam!
: Same ta you. 1 hope we bath pass.
: Did you go out last night?

B: No, of course not. 1 went ta bed early. What about
you?

A: Me, tao. See you later, after the exam. Let' s go out
for a drink.

B: Good idea.
3. A: 1 heared you' re going, ta get married saon.
Congratulations!

B: That's right, next July. July 21st. Can you come ta the
wedding?

A: Oh, what a pity! That' s when we'll be away on a
holiday.

B: Never mind. We'll send yOll sorne wedding cake.
A: That' s very kind of yOll.

5
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Bill Gates is the riche st man in the United States. He is the

greatest figure in the world of computer .When he was
young; he spent most of his time alone. When he was eight
years old, he read the World Book Encyclopedia and
finished il. He learned a lot from his parents. While Bill
was going to school, his father went to college, got a degree
and became a successful lawyer. He leamed from this, that"
you have to work hard to reach your goal. When he was
twenty, he developed the world's fust computer language
for the personal computer.

A horrible experience

al
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Interviewer: Excuse me, Miss Picky, l'm from the B.B.e
could you spare me few moments for our "Daily parade"
program?
Miss Picky: Of course, l'd love to. What would you like to
know?
Int.: What brings you to London?
Miss P: Weil, in the first place, l'm going to make a film.
We are going to shoot most of the scenes on location in
North Wales. Then l'm going to do a play. We are going to
start rehearsing next June.
Int.: Won 't you be sorry to leave yOuf beautiful home here
for so long?

Miss P: Frankly, 1 had a horrible experience here la st
mon th. A couple of men entered my house while 1 was out
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al a party. 1 came early to find them in my bedroom with
the safe wide open and the jewels in their hands.
Int.: Oh no, what did you do then?
Miss P: Nothing. Before 1 could dia! for the police a

handkerchief was pushed into my mouth and 1 was lied to a
chair. The men got away with ail my jewels. It took me six

hours to get free.

Applying for ajob

~-' ~

An application letter
7, Ahrned Orabi street,
Harnra, Beirut.
51h December 2006.

Mr. Sami Bakry
The personnel Manager
El Nahda school
8 Abdel Monem Reyad st.
Al-Mina. Tripoli.
Dear Mr. Bakry,
1 would like to apply for the post English teacher, which 1
saw advertised in Future newspaper yesterday. 1 am very
interested in teaching and 1 have many of the necessary
qualifications required for this job.
My curriculum Vitae
Date of birth: September 22 nd 1980
Place of birth: Maadi
Qualifications: BA English Lebanese University 2001

LeveiTwo

Grade: Very good
Experience: Two years in Al Iman school
- One year in RThe Instructive British

InstituteS~

- lBI

Marital status: Single
Military service: Exempted
Hobbies: Reading novels & listening to music.
1 look forward to getting this job
Yours sincerely
Ml\Ïed Sleem

Vsed 10

A: Bye, darling. Have a good trip to New York.

B: Thanks. l'li cali you as soon as 1 arrive at the ho te!.
: Fine. Remember l'm going out with Henry tonight.

B: Weli, if you ' re out, l'Llleave a message, so you'li know
l've arrived safely.
A: Great. What time do you expect you 'li be there?

B: If the plane arrives on time, l'U be at the hotel about
10.00
: AlI right. Give me a cali as soon as you know the time
of yOuf flight back, and l'li pick you up at the airport.

B: Thanks darling. Don't forget to water the plants while
l'm away.
A: Don 't worry. 1 won 't. Bye!
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978-9953-30-504-2

Dar El Rateb

P. O. Box: 19-5229 Beirut - Liban
Telefax: 00961 1 853993 - 853 895
E-mail: el-rateb@cyberia.net.lb
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